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 Routing #- 26 6-8-69 Reso/utio #2 I) 
6 1968-1969 
·ro: PRESIDENT ~tOERT .... • 8ROWW 
PROM: TUB FACUl..TY SENA'CE Meeting on .'.-1:iY 19 1969 
(Oat el 
RB: 1. Formal resolution (Act of DeteTmin..~tion) 
11 , Recommend.stion (UrginR t.he fitness of) 
tll. Other (~otice, Request. Repot:t, etc..) 
SUBJECT : Depar tll\enta.L Honors. 
flr . Coni:ad movM,. seconded by Dr. Rellca.n: 'l'hat department.al honoTG: be granted 
to studtnts having o gTa.de point average. of 3.00 Ol: bett er in their major fieid 
and satisfact.ory <:011lple.tio11 o.f :1 de.part.mental honor,=; p1;ogt"am .• 
l.fotion c.arriod un.nn:lu101.1sly. 
S1gn¢d ,,WI ~ • J -;;,,ce S• nt ,._5_/_2_1_1_6_9_ ~ o 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: 'J:1\E FACVLTY SENATP. 
PROK: PRESIDENT ALBSRt w. BROWll 
RE: I. DEC!ST.Oll AN!l AC'IION Tt,KEll ON FORMIJ. RESOLUTION 
a. Effeotive Da«. __ _;<J->+/....!:v,:.J..i~/<....:t,;..aJ.7 _____ _ 
b. Oefotr.ld for disc.ussloo with the Faculty S~rulte on. _ _____ _ 
c. Unacct:ptnbl.:- for the reasons cont-,incd io t he Attttc.hed explanation 
I I , tlt. ~. Rec~ivod and aclui~ludged 
b . Comot1nt : 
DlSTRIBUT10N: Vice-Pr<sidC•>to, _ __:a:....:._I._L_:.c._-1---'~-"- -.0...-'~'-------
Oth.ar , flS idtaintif1ed: 
O~atttbution Date=~-----------~~~ 
Signed:tl'~ 
Preaid~nt of the College 
Datu Receivtd by th-e Senat e : .. __ l.:;....·_Y..:..,/.<->4.__,c,'-------
- I 
